NCHU, Your Best Choice in the Middle of Taiwan

NCHU is a top-class and historic university and located in the central of Taiwan. The university also owns experimental forest and experimental farms. High Speed Rail is about 30 minutes away from NCHU. It takes within hour to connect with Taipei and Kaohsing.

With convenient location, well planned courses and multiple activities, you will have a wonderful time here. Join us! You will open your mind and be extraordinary.

**Program Duration**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>10 August to 23 August, 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overseas student</td>
<td>USD 900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCHU's partner university student</td>
<td>USD 720</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Program fee**

- USD 900
- NTD 1,760 (around USD 55)
- NTD 5,000 (around USD 170)

**Special discount provides for early birds. Please visit “taiwanstudy.asia” for further information.**

Notice: Courses or/and field trip may be subject to change. Please visit the website for any updates.
Why You Choose Us

- Take English-taught academic courses
- Arrange field trips, outdoor activities and sports to experience Taichung deeply and strengthen health
- Meet students from all over the world!!

When it comes to ISS...

Have you ever tried to escape from your daily life? But somehow you are afraid to leave your comfort zone. Prepare your packages and let us take you to experience different cultures.

This summer, you will feel unique multicultural in Taiwan. You will surround by hospitable people in Taiwan. You could also enjoy plentiful cuisine.

Taiwan No.1! However, what is it?

Taiwan lies off the southeastern coast of mainland Asia, across the Taiwan Strait from China - an island on the western edge of the Pacific Ocean. To the north is Japan; to the south is the Philippines. Many airlines fly to Taiwan, making it the perfect travel destination. The climate is warm, the landscape is beautiful, people who live here are passion and kind, and our food is delicious!

Let’s See What’s interesting Will be Happened This Summer!

Worldwide Friendship

Students from all over the world, meet people with different stories.

Course

We will arrange six courses based on the theme of “Environment, Health and Food”.

Outdoor Activities

Based on the theme, we arrange lots of different activities beyond academic courses. You will have a chance to kayak, wall climbing and other DIY activities.

Field Trip

Besides courses and activities, we also arrange field trips to discover other cities in Taiwan. You may have a chance to enjoy sunshine, sand and water in Kenting. Also, you may have a chance to walk in the mountain and relax your mind in Hui-Sun Forest.

To Find The Heart Of You, To Find The Heart Of Taiwan, Environment, Health and Food

NCHU International Summer School

Tel: +886-4-2284-0206
Ms. Nelly Lin — yhsin@mail.nchu.edu.tw
Ms. Chishia Chang — ycyc@gmu.edu.tw
NCHU National Chung Hsing University Office of International Affairs